
Snelling and Snelling: United States Neivamyrmex 491

DISTRIBUTION (Map 12) 
 
UNITED STATES: Virginia to Florida, west to Colorado and Arizona; MEXICO: San Luis 

Potosí to Hidalgo and Jalisco. 
 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED (U.S.A.) 
 
In addition to numerous paratypes, we have 34 records from various states.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Small workers may be difficult to distinguish from those of N. nigrescens, but larger workers 

are fairly easy to distinguish with a little practice. Males may be readily recognized by the distinctive 
shape of the paramere. 

This is a widespread ant, found in many different types of habitat. Although not commonly seen, 
N. texanus is a large (for Neivamyrmex) and conspicuous ant when it is actively foraging. 
Immigration columns are prominent and may often be seen from some distance away when crossing 
a suitable background. One observed near Tucson stretched well over 100 yards across the desert 
and could be readily seen as it meandered across the light colored sand. The blind snake, 
Leptotyphlops dulcius, was observed in the column. Occasionally, when an ant displayed an interest 
in the snake, it was quickly flicked off (pers. obs., GCS). 

Plsek et al. (1969) observed Helluomorphoides texanus (LeConte) in raiding columns of N. 
texanus and reported their observations on behavior of this species in the laboratory. 

Automontage images of the worker are available at antweb.org. 
 

Neivamyrmex wilsoni, new species 
Figures 16, 26, 48, 61, 74, 87 

 
DIAGNOSIS  
Worker. Eye spot absent; front of head smooth and shiny, with scattered coarse punctures; 

subantennal lamella well developed; petiole longer than broad in dorsal view, sides anteriorly 
convergent; postpetiole distinctly wider than long, disc smooth and shiny, sides shiny and lightly 
sculptured. Queen and male unknown. 

 
DESCRIPTION 
 
Worker measurements (mm) (n = 12). HL 0.48-0.77 (0.77); HW 0.36-0.70 (0.70); SL 0.24-

0.0.405 (0.405); SW 0.07- 0.14 (0.14); PW 0.14-0.24 (0.24); PL 0.16-0.27 (0.27); PpL 0.12-0.23 
(0.23); PpW 0.19-0.30 (0.30); HFL 0.34-0.62 (62) ; HFW 0.09-0.17 (0.17). Indices: CI 75-93 (90); 
FI 25-31 (28); SI 49-61 (52). 

 
Head slightly longer than broad to distinctly longer than broad in minors, sides weakly convex; 

front of head smooth and shiny, with scattered coarse punctures; dorsolateral angle slightly 
developed, with strong preoccipital carina extending ventrad. Antennal scape about 2.9× longer than 
broad, evenly tapering toward base. Subantennal lamella well-developed. Mandible triangular, outer 
face weakly longitudinally striate; inner margin sharply angulate with masticatory margin, latter with 
small indistinct teeth. 

Mesosoma contiguously punctate, slightly shiny. Promesonotal suture indistinct. Mesonotum 
smooth and shiny. Dorsum of propodeum opaque, in profile distinctly longer than slightly concave 
declivitous face. 


